We are thrilled that you are coming to be part of Love London 2018. God has a wonderful plan for the United
Kingdom. Through Children Changing Nations we are equipping and releasing children to bring Heaven to Earth
and to see their nation change for the better. We hope Love London will inspire you to go and do great things
with your kids in your local communities. See our ‘Your City’ page on our website for more ways to do this.
This will be a life changing opportunity empowering children to walk in their God given identity and enabling
them to see they are called for such a time as this.
The following information will help you prepare for Operation London. You are welcome to contact us online or
email childrenchangingnations@gmail.com with any further questions you may have.
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• Contact the CCN team
• Give rough numbers of children and adults.

Register

Co-ordinate

Register the number of children
Complete Children’s registration forms
It’s £5 per person – you can pay in advance
or at the event.

Children

Come to
London

• Make arrangements for visiting London
• Read CCN Policy re: ratios, consent etc.
• Bring your children, packed lunch and extra
snacks
• Have fantastic day seeing Heaven on earth
in London!

•
•
As a charity, our aim is to provide a gateway for leaders
to take their kids into all that God has for them. Our
events are environments of prayer, worship and
declaration. We will endeavour to maintain the highest
standards of safety. Our policy does cover liability
insurance, however CCN cannot take responsibility for
you or your group. This policy is a guide for best
practice.
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

We are accountable to each other. Our aim is to be
build relationships together.
We are accountable to Powerpack Trust’s trustees
and leadership, and also to our own church/ministry
leadership.
We endeavour to provide the safest environment
possible.
Each application will be granted within policy
guidelines and if not may be rejected.
We are committed to continued relationship
building with each other and building relationship
with others/partners of CCN.
Online we will list partners and friends of CCN and
their events.

are in relationship (committed to building an
understanding of each other’s church and
journey/heart) with CCN
hold a current CRB.
are accountable and endorsed by church/ministry
leadership (i.e. can provide a reference if required)
are accountable for the all of the team members
and children.
provide registrations forms for all children and all
team members (with CRB numbers/dates/issuing
body). There needs to be adequate adult child ratio
(1:6 minimum, 2 adults per group) and appropriate
gender split;

•

all applications, documentation and payment must
be completed prior to the day.
bring children between 9-14 who have a heart to
pray for the nation. They have received teaching on
prayer and identity in line with our statement of
faith. (possibly using materials from CCN)
make CCN aware of any press releases churches
wish to do and to feedback testimonies to CCN core
team.

Groups need…
• full liability insurance
• a risk assessment (template available)
• first aider with paediatrics cover. (One day) This
person is also responsible for authorizing emergency
treatment if required.
• to be endorsed by church/ministry leadership
• all documentation must be ready before the event.
For every person at the event forms must be
complete.

have access to CCN logo ‘supported by CCN.’
access to proforma documents
advice and encouragement
relationship framework

We cannot write a legal policy for this. CCN will
commission ‘Official photographers’ for events; these
will be used in publicity online and in printed material.
We can ask that any photographs taken will only be
used in an honourable manner and respectful of CCN
policies and relationships. We cannot guarantee that
any individual will not be used in photographs online or
in printed material.

Please complete the application form online or print and return to: Steve Clarke, All Nations, 10, Frog Island, Leicester,
LE3 5AG or email: childrenchangingnations@gmail.com

Names of adults attending

Position:

Names of children attending

Age:

Please complete additional forms for more children or adults.

Children’s
leader/volunteer/parent

CRB date of issue
number

School Year

The cost for each child for Love London 2018 is £5 each.
Each child will receive an Operation London back pack (for whose whom this is their first Operation London) containing
resources.
Parents are welcome to pay Children Changing Nations directly , or to your church and this then be included in the
church contribution fee. Please can all cheques/payment in envelopes be stapled to each child’s parental consent form
if parents pay Children Changing Nations directly. Thank you.
Our preference is a BACS transfer, however other method are available.

BACS Account: 47979660
Sort code: 30-94-97 Name: children changing nations
Cheques can be made out to Children Changing Nations.
Paypal and therefore credit cards are available - PAYPAL

In addition to this we’d like to tell you that Children Changing Nations and Love London is funded by gifts. These gifts
cover the costs associated with missions i.e. venue hire, equipment/resources used. We anticipate the event in 2018
costing approximately £500.
If you feel you can make a gift as a group towards these costs that would be incredibly supportive.
We have a handful of people who wish to sow into everything that Father God is doing through Children Changing
Nations and Operation London. If you or your church would like to invest in this please see our giving page on our
website.
All payment enquires regarding payments should be addressed to Steve Clarke, CCN Treasurer.
address: Steve Clarke, All Nations, 10, Frog Island, Leicester, LE3 5AG
phone: 0116 262 3222 (Church Office)
email: childrenchangingnations@gmail.com
BACS INFORMATION
Account number
47979660
Sort code
30-94-97
Name
children changing nations
If you are a UK tax payer and would like to support us with Gift Aid too please email Nick Jackson – nick@ppcentre.co.uk

Dear Parents
On Saturday 16th Junea group of children from church are going to be part of a children’s prayer event called ‘Love
London 2018’ organised by Children Changing Nations. With their leaders, your children will have opportunity to pray
and creatively declare Heaven’s perfect plan for our nation over key institutions and land-marks in the capital. This will
be a life changing opportunity empowering children to walk in their God given identity and enabling them to see they
are called for such a time as this.

Operation London Mission Day— Saturday 16th June
The day will begin with a time of worship and preparation for the missions at Abbey Centre, Westminster. After lunch
we will share God’s love through prayer and prophetic acts in our capital carrying out specific declarations and prayer
activities that release them to share the hope of Heaven; bringing love, joy, peace and justice with them wherever they
go. In previous years the event has had groups of children on missions to significant places. This year the young people
will stay together for most of the day, with choices connected to Westminster Houses and the London Eye and be a
voice together for our nations.
Please visit the website www.childrenchangingnations.org.uk/stories for stories of what happened during previous
Operation London events and more information on Children Changing Nations.
Examples include “Operation Daniel” in which children went to deliver prophetic art to our Prime Minister; “Operation
Tourist Trail” in which children handed out prophetic art to tourists on the South Bank; “Operation Worship Pod” when
children worshipped and prayed on the London Eye; and “Operation Heal the Sick” where children met the chaplain at
St Thomas’ hospital, prayer walked the hospital and delivered prophetic art to the children’s wards.
The event begins at Abbey Centre, Westminster. The cost for Love London 2018 for each child will be £5 and as a
church group we are asking for a £10 contribution towards the travel costs.
The day will begin in London at 10.30am with worship at 11.00am and finish at approximately 4pm. Our church will be
organising transport for this event. Tea, coffee and cold drinks will be provided, we ask that everyone brings a packed
lunch.
Kit list for children
· Rain coat
· Comfortable shoes
· Operation London backpack (provided at the Launch Day)
· Packed lunch
We look forward to seeing your child as one of the Operation London 2015 agents!
Blessings
Steve, Jenny, Linds, Jess, Trevor and Nick
(Children Changing Nations Team)

Operation London 2017

NB: 2018 will be similar with different elements.

10.30am-11.00am

Arrived at Abbey Centre,
Westminster.

11.00am-12.15pm

Worship & Preparations

12.15pm -12.45pm Lunch
1.00pm-3.00pm

Prayer & Activities at
St Thomas’ Hospital &
Houses Of Parliament

3.00pm-4.00pm

Westminster Abbey

4.00pm

Scotland Yard

34 Great Smith St,
Westminster,
London SW1P 3BU
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